ELIGIBILITY TYPES & INCOME STANDARDS

Method A Budgeting (MA)

- Child Under 21
  - CB-K Infants under age 2
  - CK-G Ages 2 through 18
  - CX-E Ages 19 through 20

- Pregnant Women
  - PX-C

- Parents/Caretakers
  - AA-E

- Adults without Children
  - AX-H

- Refugee Medical Assistance (RMA)
  - RM-E

- Transition Year MA (TYMA)
  - 14-F (2nd 6-month period)

Method B Budgeting (MA)

- Elderly
  - EX-E 65 and over, no sub-type
  - EQ-E 65 and over, QMB only
  - ES-S 65 and over, SLMB only
  - 1E-U 65 and over, Qualified Individual

- Blind
  - BX-E Blind, no sub-type
  - BQ-E Blind QMB only
  - BS-S Blind SLMB only
  - 1B-U Blind Qualified Individual
  - BT-E Blind TEFRA
  - BW-W Blind QWD
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- **Disabled**
  - DC-E: Disabled child age 18-20
  - DX-E: Disabled, no sub-type
  - DQ-E: Disabled QMB only
  - DS-S: Disabled SLMB only
  - 1D-U: Disabled Qualified Individual
  - DT-E: Disabled TEFRA
  - DW-W: Disabled QWD
  - DI-E: Disabled EPD – No premium
  - DP-E: Disabled EPD - Premium

**No Budgeting Method**

- **Automatic MA**
  - 02-X: Refugee Cash Assistance
  - 09-X: IV-E Adoption Assistance
  - 10-X: MN Adoption Assistance
  - 11-X: Auto Newborn (mother on MA/MCRE)
  - 13-X: Transitional MA (TMA) (4 months)
  - 14-X: Transition Year MA (TYMA) (1st 6-month period)
  - 15-X: 1619A
  - 16-X: 1619B
  - 21-X: Refugee Extended Medical
  - 25-X: IV-E Foster Care
  - BC-X: Breast/Cervical Cancer (MBCCCP)
  - DX, BX, EX-X: MSA Automatic
  - GS-X: Victims of Torture (CVT)
  - RM-X: Refugee Medical Assistance
  - RU-X: Refugee Unaccompanied Minor